Preliminary results of BETSI test bench upgrade at CEA-Saclay.
The Banc d'Etude et de Tests des Sources d'Ions (BETSI) test bench was built in 2009 for the Spiral2 project. Year after year, upgrades were done on the low energy beam line in order to have a complete injector equipped with 2 solenoids and vacuum chambers with multiple viewports for various kinds of beam-diagnostics. BETSI was designed for a 50 kV high voltage, and all the sources that were installed on the platform were also designed for that voltage. As the advanced light ion source extraction system ions source family is getting larger, the design is made for higher extraction voltages. As the common extraction voltage is 100 kV, the BETSI platform was upgraded to this voltage value. The control-command was upgraded, and at this voltage, a great care on the electromagnetic protections was taken in order to protect the equipment when spark occurs. This paper describes the choice of the upgrade, its installation, and some performances already obtained with a permanent magnet ion source equipped with a large accelerating tube.